For updates on the rebuilding of the Temple, follow “The Temple
Institute” on Facebook.

The 7 Seals
Revelation 6
For a more complete understanding of the 7 seals, study Matthew 24
& Daniel 9.
The Spirit of the Lord God is upon Me, because the Lord has anointed
Me to preach good tidings to the poor; He has sent Me to heal the
brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening
of the prison to those who are bound; to proclaim the acceptable
year of the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God…
- Isaiah 61:1-2 (contrast with Luke 4:17-21)
“The Day of the Lord” = The 7-Year Tribulation

VV.1-2: The first horseman is ____________________________.
Let no one deceive you by any means; for that Day will not
come unless the falling away comes first, and the man of sin is
revealed, the son of perdition… - 2 Thessalonians 2:3
For the mystery of lawlessness is already at work; only He who now
restrains will do so until He is taken out of the way. And then the
lawless one will be revealed, whom the Lord will consume with the
breath of His mouth and destroy with the brightness of His coming.
– 2 Thessalonians 2:7-8
“bow” = the same word used between God and Noah in
Genesis 9:13
“Through his (antichrist’s) cunning (“policy”) he shall cause deceit to
prosper under his rule; and he shall exalt himself in his heart. He shall
destroy many in their prosperity (“by peace”). He shall even rise
against the Prince of princes (Jesus); but he shall be broken without
human means (without human intervention).” – Daniel 8:25
“I have come in My Father’s name, and you do not receive Me; if
another comes in his own name, him you will receive.” - John 5:43

“Then he (antichrist) shall confirm a covenant with many for one
week (7 years); but in the middle of the week (3.5 years into it) he
shall bring an end to sacrifice and offering. And on the wing of
abominations shall be one who makes desolate, even until the
consummation, which is determined, is poured out on the
desolate.” – Daniel 9:27
…he (Nimrod) began to be a mighty one on the earth. He was a
mighty hunter before (“against”) the Lord… - Genesis 10:8-9

VV.3-4: The second horseman is ______________.
VV.5-6: The third horseman is ____________________.
“denarius” = a day’s standard wage
“a quart of wheat” = one day’s food ration for a Roman soldier
“the oil and the wine” = luxury items

VV.7-8: The fourth horseman is ___________________.
“pale” = “chloros” in Greek (chlorine, chlorophyll)
“Death” = the body // “Hades” = the spirit
See Ezekiel 14:31

VV.9-11: The fifth seal is __________________________ who
have been _______________________ during the
7-Year Tribulation.
For further study on Islamic End Times theology, read the essay
“What ISIS Really Wants” by Graeme Wood on TheAtlantic.com

VV.12-14: The sixth seal is _____________________________
events in the ______________________ universe.

